
Period 5



1 老师希望我们学好历史。

2 其中一个孩子在美国学习现在。

3 年轻人不擅长和老人交谈。

4 刘叔叔说我们必须帮助别人。



1.打扫客厅40多分钟

2.备考

1.他仍然是个孩子。

2.我妈妈仍在工作。

3.他们都擅长弹钢琴。

4.孩子们都步行上学。

 clean the living room for over 40 minutes

study for a test

He is still a child.

My mother is still working.

They are all good at playing the piano.

The children all walk to school.



Dear Bob, 
Here is a picture of my family. We are all at home 
now. I am doing my homework. My parents 
_______________ in the living room. My 
grandfather ____________________. My sister  
__________________________________.
Jim

is reading a newspaper
are watching TV

is talking on the phone with her friend

3a 



                                                           doing my 
homework. My mother is washing the clothes. My 
father is cleaning the car. My grandma is reading 
a newspaper. My grandpa is playing chess with his 
friend. 



play-playing make-making run-running

read-reading

write-writing

talk-talking

 watch-watching

1 Add more words in the chart.     
   Then write at least five 
   sentences using the words. 

Jack is playing basketball now. 

 live-living shop-shopping

cut-cutting

sit-sitting

 save-saving 



1. Mike is watching sports on TV now.
2. Linda is reading a book in her room.
3. My sister is writing an email to her friend.
4. Grace is living in Shanghai with a Chinese 

family. 
5. My grandpa is sitting under the tree.
6. My aunt is shopping at the supermarket 

now. 



1. drink ________    2. listen ___________

3. use _______         4. make __________

5. shop ________       6. exercise ________

7. sit ________            8. run _________

9. study __________  10. brush ________

drinking

making

listening

using

shopping  exercising

studying

sitting running

brushing  



2 Write questions to complete conversation. 

A: Hey, Bob! __________________? (what)
B: I’m listening to the radio.
A:  ___________________ (play soccer) 
B: Sounds good, but this talk show is interesting.  
A: ______________________? (what, Tony)
B: Oh, he’s studying for a test. 
A: _____________________ (Steve, too)
B: No, he’s not. I think he can play soccer with 
     you.

Is Steve studying, too?

What is Tony doing now

What are you doing

Let’s play soccer.






